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MADISON O UNTY.

KtaWUhedljr the , lesrlBlature Bea

Ion 1850-8- 1.

Population, 20,132.

County seat, Marshall. .

JlU ' '

. ww nA modern oourt house, - cost

33,000.00. - k

'Kew and modern jail, cost 115,000.

New county home; cost 110,000.00.

CosBty OMfcsrs

, Hon.J E. Llnebaclt, Senator, 35th
- nutriet: Ellf Park

Hon. Plato Ebbs, Bepresentatly,
. Hotsprinjrs. in. v. , . , ,

Wi A'. West. Clerk o Superior

Court. Marshall. ."'

Cs,ne Ramsey. Sheriff, Marshall.

ames Smart, Register of Deeds

Marshall. . : ,
C. P. Runnion, Treasurer, Marshall

A:T. Chandley, Suryeyor, Marshall

If Oe
4

. Df. J. H. Balrd, Coroner, Mara Hill

'
W. J. Balding, Janitor, Marshall

Dr. Prank Roberta, ' County Physl

v Garfield DavU. Supt-- county home,

Marshall. ,. .

County oofntrtsslo

.
IT.! B. McDevitt chaliman. Marshall

E. Rector, member marsnan,
.1 onA mamiF. II. No. 1. Anaeraou. ohiw.

ber, Marshall,, Route 3 W. L.

George, member, Mars H11. J, C.

. P.' A MoElroy Co. Atty., Marshalb

Htdhivay commlMlon
' "P. Shelton, President, Marshall.

Vl V Rntiamll. Bluff. N C:'

A. V. gprinklet ' Mars mnN1. C

Jssner Ebbs;-- - Chairman, .Spring

- Creek. N, C. John Robert Sams.
'

mem. Mars Hill, N. G W-- Sams,

Marshall. Prof. G. C. Brown,

Superintendent of Scltools, Masball.

Board meets first Monday In- - January

; April, July, and October each year".

School andColloff.
Mara

'
Hill

" College, Prof. R. L.

Moore, President. 412 students.
. slon , 1915-1-6. nine months, begins

August 17th, 1915.
"

Snrino' Creek Hieh School. Prof.

Committs Suicide

' The residents of Runnion, N.
C, were startled last Friday aft-
ernoon when . the news spread
through the mill village that D.
M. Harshburfcer'who had been
Secretary and Treasurer for the
Laurel River Logging Company,
for the ast three , years, had
been found dead-near- ' his homo.

The-Coroner- was notified of
the finding and Dr.' j; N. Moore,
went to the scene of the tragedy
and upon examination it was
found that, the deceased had com-

mitted suicjde by shooting him-

self. The fatal - shot had been
fired by placing the revolver in-

side his mouth and, firing up
through the brain; '

Upon-furthe- r investigation it
developed that the deceased had
deliberately planned his end, he
lefy a note for a, friend in which
he stated 4ie ''was going on a long
joti rn ey , " and' h ad '; prepared for
the trip.'

.
;

"
'. f

'

.

The deceased will be remember
ed as a former Post Office inspec-

tor un(Ieri(tlxe govejn.meiit and had,
mauy friends her4;

He leaves three children to
ruou'rp liis loss, .the ldeet of

t
which, was old, the oth- -

Pre ttTOrO 19 anA 1f itaar--a rt n rrA

respectively. .' ' T
'

. ;

Str. r Harshburgel's wife - had
beeri;dead for several years lie
had been, despondent . ifpr 'some '

biiuo uo no pne na mpugnt or
sucli'rashnes'slSn lus part? .

WAR UPON PAIN I

Pain Is a visitor to very home and
usus lly it comps quit unexpectedly.
Rut; you aro prepared for every emer-
gency if you keep a, small bottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy. It is the
greatest pain-kill- ver discovered.
Simply laid on the skin no rubbing
required it drives the pain. away.
It Is really wonderful.

Mei vin If. Soister, Berkeley. Cal.
writes: Last Saturday, after tramp- -

inff around-th- e Panama 15r position
with wet feet, I came .homo with my
neck so stiff that I couldn't , turn. I
applied. Sloan's' Liniment, "freely and
went to bed. ; To my "surp'risp, next
morning' the stiffness: had almost dis-

appeared. fo,ur hours after the second
application I was as, good as new."

March, 191. At Druggists. 25c.

Creek High School

Nov. 29, 1915
Editor of The News Record, - -

Marshall, NJ C. ,.
i

Dear Sir: .
; '

,

We are sending you the honor
roll of the Spring Creek High
School' for the month of Novem-
ber. .This being the end of the
fourth month, it marks the clos
ing of the first half of the school
year Our attendance has in-

creased greatly during the last
month, and we are now having a
full school. , - j !

On the night '"of November
20th, a box supper was given at
our school houso foi the- - pur-

pose of raising funds to pay off
the debt on the schpol building.
A large crowd was present and
we were successful in raising
enough money to pay off the
debt and have a surplus of about
twenty-Gv- e dollars.

The Literary Society reorgani-
zed on Friday, November 19th,
the following officers being elect
ed:1 President, Ruth Brown;
Vice-presi- den t,. Hester .Henrllne;
S ec re tary , ; G eorgi a" Cu 1 be rtsbn ;

Treasnrer, Amanda West. After
the the society
rendered the regular Friday ' aft
ernoon program, whicn was as
follows: . ,

1
: .'

'

1. ' Song , Scjiooj
2. Recitation.. ..Amanda West!
3. ' Recitation, .V. ) Webb Brown
4 Reading ":;"T'frlcTWWletvt
5. .Recitation... Herbert Miller.
6. Dialogue Primary Department
7 Recitation.. ., .Hetty Smith.
8. Locals....... Dulie Waddell.
9. Song Intermediate department

A musical entertainment will
be given at the school house on
the night of December tbe third .

Piano music will be furnished by
accomplished musicians, , and it
will no doubt be worth the time
of all who can to come to this
entertainment. The public is in-

vited.
Yery truly yours,

"' S. G. Hawfield, Principal.

HONOR ROLL
....

First Grade

Femmie Davis, Carl Moore,
Alton Phoenix, Eva Worley.
Vernie Worley. i .

Second grade

Uras Coward, Burnett Moore,
Dorothy Plena uoons.

Third Grade

Lura Brown, Etta Smith., -

" Fourth Grade j

Plato Duckett; ' Columbus
Moore, Hattie Plemmons, Mancl
o Smith. ' ' ' '

"

Fifth Grade

.... Cartie Davis, Coy Flemming,
Laura" Waddell. ' '

Sixth Grade ' '
1

Frances Brown, Ralph Carverv
Dorothy Gillespie, Iinrnett Gut
ey, -- Dation' Meadows, Melviu

Smittu' . ... ,
' t '

Eighth Grade
' Hester Henline, William. Le."

ord, Maggie Smith, William
Waddell, Amanda West. - .

" v
Ninth Grade

v

Homer Reeves.- '
. . '

Tenth Grade ; --

Dulie WTadde!I.

WANTEDA few car loads
of cord wood.wWill pay $1.50
per cord F. O. B. cars at your
aiding or at my mill.

r A. a SILVER.
Marshall, N, C.

County.

Away back in the good old
days of the 1840-5- 0' all Iraen and
women appeared to be honest and
truthful and all lived on one
common level, the .wealthy, and
the poor all the same, alt had
plmty to eat and home spun
cloths to put on. such as woolen
linsey and flax pants and shirts,
arid all men sure rested under his
own vine and fig tree, 'all was
lovely and good neighbors.

The good old days were cheer
ed by day, by the native birds
and the whistle of the bob white
and the cooing of the native dove
the nights were made lonely, by

the hooting of the large gray owls
and the shrill cry of the night
hawks, and the barking of the
neighboring curs, in those days
the law was order and order was
laws, the cattle, sheep and hogs,
roamed at will on ti e hills, and
one could' hear the jingle and
chimes of the distant bells in
most every direction. The deer
and turkey also bad his pleasure
they were - shy, but roamed at'
will.' , There was no grafting or
grabing others goods in those
good old days.

Time passes away so , does
man, In 1858, our people began
to talk about war with the north
ern powers,-- bur cotton were tax
ed and our people thought they
were beirig oppressed too much,
so in i860 and 1861 the war broke.
out between " the, states. " Then
for five long years ur people
suffered want in every way

But to day, November the 25th
day 1915, we are prosperous again
and thankful, and we have.great
cause to be thankful, not only
one day in the year, but we

ought to be thankful three hun
dred and sixty-fiv- e days.

BARNETT FORTNER.

Report of the Third
Sunday Meeting at

County Home.

Editor News-Recor- d:

Please allow me space in your
paper for a report of the Third
Sunday meeting at the County
Home. The meeting was a very
good one, the attendance was
good, and we were all- - well enter
taihed by the singing classes
from Davis Chapel and Red: Hill
Sunday Schools, and there being
no importaut speakers present,
your humble subscriber gave a

short talk on the object of
Thanksgiving day, and the rea-

sons it should be observed.
The inmates of the Home

seemed to enjoy the meetings
very much. All the inmates was
well and expressed their appre
ciation of the meeting, and they
never fail to speak of the kind
treatment extended them by the
Superintendant and bis family.
vTjhe next meeting will be Dec:
ember the 19th at 2 o'clock p. m.

Everybody in reach, is cord
ially invited to attend, and espe-

cially the singing classes of the
Sunday Schools so as to have

'
lots of music. ,

' Lets make this meeting, a grand
Christmas occasion. - '

,: t.Ki

Success to , The News-Recor- d

Editor and all its readers.
Respectfully,

S. M. DAVIS, Chairman,
W. J. BALDING, Secretary.

)w4 bA.nACht Kit. AMI lm iU66ki

Still Under the Weather

We are glad to be able 'to re-

port Uncle Zeke a little better
this week. He is able to walk
about the house and yard, grum-
ble at the Democratic party, in-

quire about the European war
and chew two or three package?
of scrap every day, He says he
don't care se much about being
kept at home if he could only
keep track of public sentiment in
Marshall concerning the resigns
tion of Bryan and the possibility
of more good roads in . Madison
County. .

'

A News-Recor- d reporter called
on Uncle Zeke Monday night and
was handed the following for
publication:

A Horrible Death

One nigbt recently while seve
ral drummers were sitting in the
Montezuma hotel, .Captain John
Knigbji entered looking as sad to
a yawning gravp. He hadn't
much to say. He is . usually as
chipper as a sparrow; but all

that had vanished, and he seem
ed to be chewing his cigar a lit-

tle harder than usual, ana switch
ing it from right to left, and
from left to right mere frequent
ly than usual. Finally Mr. Wil
liams made bold to inquire:

What's . the matter, Knight!
You seem to be in trouble.

"Just heard of the" horrible
death of Toland Vicar."'

"Friend of yours?" asked Wil
liams.

"None; just a lineman in Chi
cago." '

"Owe you anything?" queried
Williams. -

"Nope."
"Have a vote in the primar-

ies?" was the thoughtful inquiry
of W.-E- . King,

"Nope.".
- "Witness in some of the boot-

legging cases, maybe," suggested
Guy V. Roberts.

"No sir." -

"Well then what are you fo
cut up'about?" asked Williams.

"Oh he died such a horrible
death. It was simply awful. I
never heard of anything like it!"

"How was that?" asked half a
dozen interested individuals in
chorus.

".Well, he was at work on the
roof of the Masonic temple, and
--h-e got too close to the edge --j
and slipped off." - - '

Thinking of the Hheer drop o(

twenty --one stories, an . apparent
shudder swept over t$e 'assembl-

age and as the interest became
intense the man of sorrow conti-

nued, his eyes .filling with tears
and his voice choked with grief:

"Oh, but the long fall wasn't
the worst of it. The poo-po- or

fellow had on his rub rubber boo-boots- ."

. '. !.
. "Yes." said King. '

"And up and
dudown for three days 'and
nights, and they had to shoot him
to keep him from starving to
death." : ... ..

- ; ... (Curtain.) . ;

Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1915.

Mr. J. 0. Rsmsey.

. Marshall, N. C;
Dear Sir: .

-

If you can And space in your
paper for the follwinp articles, I
shall thank you mo9t kindly to
insprt it in this week's issue. .

The teachers and pupils of the
Marshall School prepared a
Thanksgiving1 program and gave
it on Wednesday afternoon in the
Auditorium of the new building.

There were songs and recita
tions, and seven, - little Puritan
maidens'" stepped out of history
and told their little friends what
they bad to be thankful for.
. A unique feature of the pro-

gram was; the chi'dren had been
asked to write in five minutes the
things which they were most
thankful for, and some of these
from each grade wero read by
Prof, Williams.. : -

Some of the little boys were
thankful for their dog. Some' of
the little girls for their doll. One
little boy was thankful that he
had a home and did not have to
go to the poor-house- .. One little
girl that her leg was not broken.
One said he was thankful that he
had a seat to sit on at school that
had a back to it. In the advanc-

ed grades they, were thankful for
the new school building, for .parr
ents and . health,' and that our
country is at pescer-'-- - t j

Excellent work is being done
at our school this year,' both by

teachers and pupils and the par-

ents have much cause to be thank
ful that such competent christian
teachers nave charge ol our
school and our children.

The school is opened each

morning with prayer, reaamg
and songs. ' A reading table has
been supplied and is filled with
good magazines, and the teacheru
are nutting forth every effort to
develop our, children mentally,
morally and spiritually, ; which
alone can make perfect charact
ers. -

But it is surely discouraging
both to teacher and pupil to pre
pare so excellent a program, and
have only, four or five parents
present.

We know that the parents are
interested in the progress of their
children; for the fact that they
are making the sacrifices that
they are making to keep them in
school, shows that they are inter
ested, butif they will be present
at these little public entertain
ments that are piven from time
to time, and see the advancement
that their, children are making
they will be more interested, will
incite their children to better ef
fort, and will show to the teach
ers tnat tney luny appreciate
the efforts that they are mak-

ing. .
'

So when your children tell you
next time that. there ,is going to
be an entertainment, do not leave

t to the other fellow to go, but
ay down your work and ,go. It

will only be for and hour or two,
and you will be glad that yon did
go. ......

'Yours, very truly,
Eloise B. Bobs.

OUR J1TKEY DFFEB-t- BIS AND 5C. -

DON'T MISS THIS. - Cut out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co.,' Chlcago4 111., writing your
name and address cluarly. You will
receive In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for coughs, colds and croup.
Foley Kidney Pills, and Feley Ua--

thartto Tablets. Sold Everywhere.

v 14. w Pleasants, Principal, ; Spring
'".Creek. 8 mos school,' opens Aug. 1st

' Madison Seminary High School,

Prof. K. G. Anders,p rlncipal, 6 mos.

fthnnl. Besrlns July 2 --
v

Bell Institutes Margaret E. Grii
'

flth, principal, Walnut, N. .

MarshairApademy,
'
Prof. S.' Roland

V ; Williams, principal 8 mos.' .school.
''

; : Opens .August 31, v; ,
-

.
" '' ' (

' i 'f-'- ;'''"...'': '

, j:feamsey, .Marshall, Term ex- -

'
f vplres January 6tb, --1916. , . , , "

' - '' Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek. N. 0,
1

; Te'rp ekplres January 6th 1915.

J:
r ij H Hunter, Marshall, Route 3.

i ;.'Tena'xpit.ea April 1st 1915,

J W "Nelson Marshall Term, , ex

pires May. Hi, 1915 -'

R "Ebbsi Hot! Springs-Te- rm

;llres February 4th' 1915. - '

. '.v - Craig Ramsey, jReyere. .. Term,- -'

pirei March 19, 1915, . ;

, : N. W.v Anderson, ' Paint Fork,
v ; fTerm expires May. 19, 1915. r
. 17 W.- - H. Davis Hot. Springs, term

' expires January ZZaA W15. 1

' ' " Steta RIcer Warkhall. Term ;ex- -

Y is sold only in Carbon--1

; iated bottles. It is always I
B uniform, pure, wholo-- J
Isome --refreshing. - f

I "In.aDottlSr
' II

Tkrovh a Zfrcvj" If

Tplres Dec. 19th. 191 V'., , ,

"

, enW. Gahagan,! tackhouse, v N.
. , C.': Term expires Dec. 20, 1915. . .

J. F. Tllso.n, Marshall, Route 2.

;' Trm expires Nov. 14thl915. , ' '
4 'c. J. 'Ebbai.MarshalL Term ex--pir-es

April 25th,,19n. . .

' D. Mr Harshbiirger, , Staokhouse,
" Term expires January. 16th, 1916.

: D. P. Miles, Barnard. , Term expires

' '..Decenter, 23, 1916, ,-- .
"

. W. B. Ramsey, Marsaall. Term
Oct. 4.h 131?.' V ";

- l, J, A. Wallin,' Eijr liaurel.; Term

txplrts Au$.'8tb, 1S16.? ,
- ; "

'. C.' atrrrn'EJuff: 'Term er;ir

I-


